
AN OLD TIMER.
A Typical Ohio Kivcr Steamboat

of Seventy Yeuin Ago.

TECl'MSEH" WAS A HUMMER.
In Uiom Dajn, Though She Old Repair*
Oitr Elgbl for Ihf Trip From .Vm .j
OrlMUU Co LooUrlllc.llow She Math-

Iter \V«y Landing* whrr» theremn no

lVbarfboaU-Wu«IIbrU Knginc Boat

of Primitive Conatmctlon.
.:

Through the courtesy of Captain John
Crockartl, of the Wheeling wharfboat.
the Intelligencer Is j>ermltted to repro-
duce. for the edification of Its readers, a

picture of one of the famous grey-
hounds of the western rivers, as they
were in the fore part of the century,
when steam navigation was yet in itf
Infancy. This boat was built at Cln-
clnnatl In 1826. only twenty years after
Robert Fulton had startled the western <
hemisphere by sending the Clermcrtit up
the Hudson from New York to Albany
at the wonderful(?) speed of five miles
an hour. jCaptain Crockard, naturally, greatly j
prizes the photograph of the boat, a* It ~

Is one of the three of four in existent-. 1

It was given him by Captain John M. '

^iiiy^ .t'l.
A We:T R* RIV!RSSTExuaOA1

«l'OpioOuc-.-vi by i vtuiii 'joa

Sweeney, of Chicago. formerly a Wherl- | f
Ins boat builder and machinery tnann- | j

lacturer, who got It from Captain Ed. |
.. imat I i

Howara, ox me nuHuu .......,»

yard.* at Jeffersonvllle. Ind. <

When the "Teeumseh" began to ply I
between Louisville and New Orleans, in 1

IMS. she was considered a wonderful «'
piece of marine architecture. and waa J
given an ovation alongr the lower Ohlci <

and Mississippi valleys. To-day she J

would be thought about as fast us th>* 1

average towboat. but then she was a <

"bird" of the wave. Her best perform- <

ance was in making the run from NVw i
Orleans to Louisville in 8 days and -4 1

hours. She was a single engine boat <

and used cord-wood for fuel. as. indeed,
did all the boats until along in th<*
'fifties, when roal b«»Kan to b*- generally
used under the boilers. In those days *

an important Industry was the wood
yards located at various points alon£
the rivers. g
The "Tecumseh." which was the flag#ship of th* "Defiance" line, was not

built to poke her nose in at all sorts of "

landings where no wharfboats were i

At such places she would 4
ring her bell-it wu before the day of
the steam whistle.cast her anchor in
mid-stream and land freight and pas-,
tengers in h^r yawl.

TESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.
Parkersburg.REN HUR. 11 a. nv
Newport EVANSVILLE. 11 a. m.
Pittsburgh. VIRGINIA. 2 p. m.
Clarinrton....JEWEL, 1:30 p. mBOATSLEAVING TO-DAT.
- «»_««. rw *» tipnPAon C a m
LOU .n. rw. ur<iy> U»w,

Psrlwrsburg.LIRERTY. 11 a. m.
Matamoras..LEXINGTON, 11 a. m.
Clartnjcton. JEWKU 1:3u p. m.j

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
Pittsburgh BEN HI'R. 4 a. n». It |
Pittsburgh...RUTH. «a. m.
Pittsburgh .KET8TONE STATE. 8 a ®.
Cincinnati....VIRGINIA. S a. m. '

ZanesvM*. ...LORENA, 3 a. m. J ^

Very llljh Wat»r F*»rrH.
PITTSBURGH. March 13.-A flood is

feared by th" rlvermen an the result pf
the heavy snow that now covers the
whole western end of the state. A hiff
gorge at Parker up the Allegheny rivtr
adds to the danger of a possible ranipageof th* rivers.
Alone the wharf to-day. the possibilitiesof an unusual rise were discussod

with much concern. The subject Is aJ-
most the only topic among rlverman
and the sun that shone out so strong
on a Htorm swept country seemed to
give warning that the large quantity of
snow on the ground would go off rapid-
ly and with disastrous results.

It was a sourco of consolation that no

rain wm In Might as In that cusc ii Hood
would be a certainty.

A long the landing.
The Liberty. Lexington and Jewel are

to-day's local packets.
The marks at 6 p. m. showed R foot 8

Inches and slowly falling. Weather,
cloudy and warmer.
The old reliable Keystone State will

be up for Pittsburgh to-morrow morning.The "big man" of the river. CaptainCharley Knox, is In command.
The Virginia. Captain Thomas S.

Calhoun, on the roof, will be to-morrow'sCincinnati packet. She has <-ngagementsfor many passengers, includingsome at Wheeling.
The Virginia went up at'2 p. m. yen*

terday. with one of the l>*»*t trips of the
year. 8he was delayed between I'arkersburgand Wheeling by unusualijr
heavy way buslm-sn. She discharged a

big lot of freight at he wharfboat.
The Ren Hur, Evansvllleand Jew«l

were yesterday s locai purm-m. ^onf
had better than a fair trip. There If
already bad blood between th" captains
of the Ben Hur and Kvan«vllb-. oyefr
alleged IrretruJarltlfM on the part of
Captain Qoodwln, of the FCvannvlIb*. It
in claimed that lie took freight billed
for the Hon Hur.
The Ida Budd dropped a barge loftd'-d

with coal yesterday at McKldowney's
Landing below C'aptlna, down th'- river,
and the I'frcy Kel«"y Ih reported to
have sunk a barge of eoal at Tnnap'H,
!>elow Oaptlna. The river in wiling so

low that It Ix very hazardous work get-.
«ini* coal out of the tipper river. Thw
Credent, with a tow of coal, learnwl a

Ifumn from the nrfshap* to the Krlnpy
and Budd, and 1a1«J up her tow at new
lalre, owaltln* better water.
The H K. Bedford will be here thin

mornlnlt'on her tlr.t trip In the I'lttJburghand Kanawha rlviT twin. Hh»
ha« Koort nfTerlnKa In alKht. H'*r prlncl
pat landing" In h<-r n' W tra<l» will be "»

follow*: Down.Leave I lttflburcft <

p. m.. Friday; Wheel)nu. « w.. Saturday;Parkemburif, 4 p. m.. Saturday,
Point Pleanant and Oalllpollt, 4 a. in.,
Sunday; Charleston. 3 p. rn.. Hungup.LeaveiCharleston, fi a. m;. rue*-.
day; I'olo' ***4 i*uloolm. *

layjParkersburfr, noon.
vTsdMsftikjr; wheeling. 5 a. m., Thursday,and arriving at I'Ulaburgh, noon,
f humd.»y.

Rlw Trlrinmi.
OIL CfTT-ilUfor 3 feet 5 Incheii and

ffcfflnife Cloudy and cold.
PflWSncKOH.Hlvrr ^ feet and on

l stand at the dam.Weather clear and
CQl& The Allvjchmy river is putting
Otat Con*Wlerubl«* Ice. and it In wry
heavy, on account of the severe cold
MwaOier which has prevallrd 'during
ih«» past two (nights. The tpwboata comLnkup the river haw oa a result been
compelled to double trip it to Wheeling
uid otjv r points. The following boats I
UTtVod with «>mplles: Stelli* Moren,Jim
tforen, Tornhdo. Hornet No. 2, I>. T.
Wfctaofl. The Resolute and Jacob
ReUtherlngton went down the river
Ug \t after empties. Departed.li. K.

Bejtford, for Cluirkston and Coal ValCTlff:BKXriLli&-River
S feet 5

IncViea ami fulling. Cloudy and cold.
CTpvHtnry DeHus, Virginia. Down.
Rolwrt Jenkins, Resolute, II. K. BedKlKIWEj!

WILLIS
itJiMhlr Ltavtiin llanull io A told llrln;;

Iltrllrtl Away.
]%. IXFRANCISCO, March 1S.-A sperialfrtun Honolulu to a local paper,
uy »:
V a^cd States Minister Willis has

tat onjvtU h;j kltentlon of leaving
ila; aB ApHI 21 u'hlu siatenient.maile
in t! us (ace of the minister* recent deaunclauonof a similar report. is constrqedand generally believed to (Bean

km-.;:- r; "gjjL

SfecirOf/THE VJirilt O* l«Moffca,v. Ma - nd»:~
:ha>t »< win not rr-i::rn. Many peopl*
ml of Uie opinio" ttai tho Amwrlcui
#jnttlon wir tw for the remalnS.rlofPresident Cleveland'* term In
>nMr to ml even v< Ith ilw JMle rcslm®
rorTcTi'lolatoc Uk- action of Minuter
[Villi* IB «fuidn* I" arknowledjtt* the
lanjuary eelebrati-n Mr. Willis de-rlur.la looked upon n« the only re:ou£*rleft, aa be ha* bon P'f''"'";'io4 fatt from the moment of hi. arTherehn« !'<* »» more or taiic

>f (he possibility of tne uawaun^

irrmei't giving Minister Willis his

M> sprits. and It Is fair to surmise that
(!VI tils is leaving to prevent such a

jot Ua^'Savy.

A WRBI3LE FIBE
.

It Hmi fisrtlU . ft(»rr anil Dwelling
l<Mrn> I ami an Agrtl Uily Pcrlatir* In

tii»

fpspal dispatch to the IntellUcencer.

rjARKKRCBirRf;. W. Vs., March 13.

-ffattitvlW had a terrible Are last

ilgjht vrfalcti burn< (l up J. M. Hall's I
IwpUIni* hotfse, store house with all Its

»ritent« of shoes and clothing and

3*TB*t»HI his agV'l mother. Mr. Hall
raH using ras In his kitchen stove only,
lav-ln*: had 4 disagreement with the gas
rcrhpuny. but the gas pipe to the sitin*jr<«m gfate had never been taken
>u£. {.Aboqtj 12 p'clock he discovered
t wi< leaking and attempted to check
Ml Valfc Ut made It worse and the

fx-jm tilled with gas in some way. This
put exploded, burning Mm about the
leridand fate severely and setting the
><im at oiKje Into a msss of seething

lasnflfe. He narrowly escaped with his
mrt uf*\ Mr. Hall's aged mother, about
'Igltty years old. was burned\to a crisp.

K«r luulp h*!nr
)0L/ a wMll po"'"" ".'

oumd at alL' , ,Ttae tUuQft) quickly comumnlcated to
thM gtore bulldinp. where thrre w.iw a

larire ntockfcf notion* and furnlshlnK
rootta, aH of which burned.
Mall, who wu thu» suddenly and cru»lljdeprived *' onc* of m°th,,r arY1

property. S» one of the yromlnint citls>»r£«»f the county. f

j BTBNED TO DEATH- j
L<0Mr)<»«» Udr^fUbM, »** Bnrnln*

Hiitiir.

Mtifci pfspatrh to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON. W. Va.. March 13..

of John Johnson. In West
Ul art< ? ton, was burned about 10 o'clock
ih s jTi'trninr: and his daughter. JMss
EilinU'*. ajpred about thlrty-flve. p»-rIslked.Bhe was elone and was subject
to e^ilftpay. It Is.the belief of thw
ir! 10 attempted t<> rescue h»r that she
had I-IletvJnto the Are while thus
fcf llcf 4. the flair.e* from her clothing
le tinlire to the house.

Key. fClllntl .\ot Utility.
Jp ?cfat Dispatch t" the Intrllixcncrr.

'AKKERBIU'I. March 13.-The
»horrh trial of lb v. M. C. Klllott. of the

M, P. church, which has been in proBT*» sereral days, rame to an end last
all lit Mr. Klllott handled about If.OOO
in H'lil Unjf the eh irrh.'aml was charj:ed
wl Ji misappropriating funds. Three
cle ryrnen compc^ 'l the Jury. They r»toileda verdict >f not guilty of stealtnichurch fund'. but guilty of Indlscrctbm. They recommended reprimandand ten days* HUMpcnsion from
performing mini: : rial functions. Elliott**account* w r- in a badly muddled
coftdltUftl., but he u. redded In account*

Inje far all money in- used.

*L V DMM«rnilr Nomlnrra,
Bpect'il Plspstch tri .li" IntHligencer.
PAUfcBBSBCntO. W Va.. March 13.

-^-Democratic primaries wore held tonight.The"foil->;vins candidates for
cbuflell were choscn: First ward. E. W.
"WatTlc-: Second. 11 nry Van Winkle;
Vhlnl. John; Bush; Fourth John Curry;
Fifth. John It. Timm.\ Jr. The contentionpassed off quietly and caused
little' Interest. The ii publican* will
nominate Tuesday night.

.
A .»«v Club.

fppeclal Dispatch to the Intelligence
CHARLESTON'. W. Va.. March 13 .

The Jefferson flub, having for Its ob
II......v linnrlil'i.KlOnt Itlf'Ulr'fl tlflC

Kan* political j.rlnclpliu. and promntrtrii" Ji*ff*T:«onlnn l<I«*rt» ha* 1m rn IncoiDorn( -<!.tl*«* Incorporator* hp-: John
A Thnyrr. II«?nry Fry. I*. O. Iluvnn, K.
L. WO" 1 and niurl-H Drydon.

C«llit(il*r<l TrMllBOBf.
Chan H. IIOO'I. Broker nnd MnnufaciuhmtA'Ai'ont. Columbia*. Ohio, ccrtlflffi

ti, it l»r ICInK'n N«-w Dlffoovery ha* no

J, Jitnfi i Court, rcinrdy. J. I). Brown.nriliVt JomCfl hoWU'Vjrt Wnynf. Intl..
3 , ,|"7 he w»« cured of a com-,..
.7'i»,y<nni' plandlue. cauan.1 by 1*.
tliifiw l y Or. Now Wicovory.

I Mai".. W»
III it ll" Irn.i m."'l "> '" rrconimMidrd
[ !| J ,,., Itnr iv II IO fall nnd would

Z- ll th»« < »* dnrtor b» u»

U ;StlY* <SSS|fr:«7Wn"» k"A.» K a,
F- Wtl'.,i.,r of croup. Ii«-nil»-

< X tl» rrllVv. 1'Vo TrimHotutic°'«pn"9t°ri'-

ttmiSfj. LndWl'. * Co Bria*"!"".

cunt ni to ''T,Mll«rs.lri mils. C«nt » <!« . A'
4«*~ 1

JM , I j I-

NOT SO BAD .

As It Appeared nt First is the <

Kenwood Southern Affair.
___

*

IT WAS A FRIENDLY MOTIVE
1

That Prompted Jlr. Peuraon to Apply for "

thr Trui|Kir»ry l(rc«lvcnli!p.ll }»'*» to ll

Slave Off the Suits In the M*r«Unl!

Couutjr Circuit Court t'utll thrCoiupauy a

Can Xrgottatr a Loan to Complete the

lloatl to MonutUr IIIras Projected.
y

It netnw that the application before
v

Judne Nathan Goff. of the circuit court r.

of the United State*, for the district of j»
West Virginia, at Clarksburg, by Mr. 1

Pearson, one of the contractor* for the o

Benwood Southern (Moundsvllle. Ben- si

wood & Wheeling) Rnilroad Company, l'

asking fo.r the appolntmeut of a re-
*

celver. wan n move In the Interest of the p
company, and was not with the interi- 1

tlon of puahlng the company to the wall. a

Colonel B*n Wilson* of Clarksburg. tr

one of the principal promoters of the n

enterprise, when Keen yesterday aftpr- J'
noon, said that the Pearson move was a

part of a plan the company had dct<r- "

mined to pursue In order to put the
road on a good footing financially. The "

temi>orary receivership shuts off the ex- *

ecutions and JudgmenJs being taken In ?'
the circuit court at Moundsvllle hy crcd- ''

Uors of the road, and gives the company [
tlnie to effect a loan. A syndicate Is
beinjc formed to raise $100,000, the sum .

necessary to complete the road nnd *

place it In working condition. Alreadythe promoters have assurances of J
130,000 or WO.OOO. and brokers are now

negotiating for the balance of the *100.- l'\
000, with very Mattering chances of silocess.The sti»ck will b«? Issued In block.*
of twenty, it Is hoped that the entire
loan will be negotiated In a few days.
Th«* many friends of Colonel Wilson,

Mr. Burchinal, and the other enterprisinspromoters of the line, will await de-
velopmenta with interest, and all hope
that the Bcnwood Southern will soon be
running from Moundsvllle to Benwood
under the auspices of the gentlemen %

Jni«,rmi tinder so many dim- V,
cult its during the past year.

To Pat\V«nhl|Mtn Hcrvlce. ^
WASnWflTON. Marrh 13..Th" bureau01 construction anil repair of the

navy department to-day sent to the
house committee on naval affairs a requestfor a special appropriation to
put a number of warships Into shape for ,

service If they are needed. Th«» sum of
$350,100 Is asked for. and the department
represent* that with thi« amount ten
ships which are now out of commission
can be made ready to so Into commisslonIf their services shall be needed.
The committee decided to recommend

that th* appropriation of $330,000 be
mad** and that the money oe imracumic-

lyavailable. J
Frightful Arcirirut.

CINCINNATI. Ohio. Marrh 13.-A 7,
frightful and peculiar accident took a

place this afternoon at the establish- jjj
ment of Rhelnstrom Bros.. on Pearl and a
Martin streets. An artesian well was jc
being sunk on the premises, and at the 0

depth of 300 fe»-t a vein of natural ga.« a
was struck. This rushed up into the j,
boiler room and caused a frightful ex- tt

plosion, blowing off the roof and wreckingthe boilers and the .machinery.
Engineer Eugene Keefer was seriously
hurt and two other* slightly injured.
The Are engine next door quickly subduedthe tire.

Tailor* Strike,
CHICAGO. March 13..In accordance j

with the action taken last night at a

meetings of the various tailors unions. a

13.000 tailors went out on strike to-day. £
comprising approximately the total
strength of the unoin organisations. Althoughthera are some non-union men ^
ntlll at worn tne sinner* ciaim pnu-umllyevery shop In Chicago tied up.
The hi# strike wm accompliahfd with- n
out violence, tho strikers reporting at fl
their headquarters or remaining quietly p
at home.

tg

KfCAmmlulonrr Webb Dead.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. March 13.. ij
William B. Webb, formerly a member «

of the board of commissioner* of the »

District of Columbia, died here to-nlKht. »

aped seventy yrar*. He wns at nne *

tlmo superintendent of tho local police £
department. While commissioner be
had special charge of the public schools,
and during his administration m.inunl
training. sowing and oooklnjr schools
Iwrame a feature of the system. He
was a lawyer by profewslon.

Popular r>fnalorUI Klrrllon*. /
WAUIIIVnmV T) r Mnrrh 13..At

a full mooting <>f the committee on prlv- .

lieges nnd elections to-day, Senator
Mitchell, chairman of the committee, o

was authorize! to rejiort his Joint reso- q
lutlon proponing an Amendment to the t

cnnntltution of the United State* providingfor the election of United Stills &

flenators by a direct vote oT the people.

Did You K»»r

Try EleclrJc iJilltiu ua a rnmedy for
yonr trouhlfn? K not. get a bottle now
and get relief. Thin medicine has
been found to be peculiarly adapted to
the relief and cure of nil Female Com- 1
pliJntw. exerting a wonderful direct v

Influence In giving strength and tone
to the organ*. If you have !x>aa of Appetite.Constipation, Headache. Faint- F
iug SpellH. or are Nervous. Sleepless. J
Excitable, Melancholy or troubled with »

Dizzy 8pell3, Electric Bitters Is the
medicine you need. Health and
strength are guaranteed by its use.

Fifty cents nnd $1 00 at Logan Drug
Co.'s Drug Store. 3

FOR SALE.

STIKFF UPRIGHT PIANO,
GOOD AS NEW. "

ONLY IIW. j
F. W. BAUMER & CO. .

ALL taut winter Mr. George A. Mills. ?
of Lebanon, Conn., was badly afflicted
with rheumatism. At times It was so «

severe that ho couM not trtanu up j
straight, hut wan drawn over on one

side. "I trlr-d different remedies wUhoutreceiving relief," he says "until
al>out *lx months a«o I bought a bottlo
of Chamberlain's I'aln Dalm. After
ustn^r It for thr<-<- days my rheumaIHum was gone and has not returned
sine.

Itrllrf In Nil llnnra.

Dlstrerrdng kl«in»*y and l.lndder dls-
eni'«-K relieved In nix hours by the ]
New (MEAT SOUTH AMERICAN

KIDNEYCl'RK." This new remedy c
!?« a great surprise on sceount of IU*
exceeding promptness In relieving pain

Inthe bladder, Mdneyavhack and every
part of tho urinary passage in mnlo
cr female. It nllcves retention of /
water and pain In passing It almost \
Immediately. If you want quick relief
am! cure this In your remedy, tiold by
H. H. List, drugglwt. Wheeling. W. Va.

LAST sorwon Ike L. Hall, druggist, of
\Vc\Mt Lebanon, Indiana, sold four gross
of Chnmberlaln's Colic, Chopra and
Diarrhea Hemedy and my* every bottleof It gave perfect satisfaction. For
sale by C. It. Ooetse, W. W. lrnvln, C.
Bchnepf, C. Mcnkernellcr, John Klarl,
W. II. 11hgue, II. C. Stewart, It It.
Hurt, .1. Coleman, A. E. Sohenle, Wm.
MenkemelltT, J. CI. Dhole, Wheeling;
Uowle & Co., Bridgeport, IJ. F. Peabody
»t Son, Detiwood.

ONE Mlntuo Cough Cure touches the
right spot. It also touches It at the
right tlmo If you take It when you have
a cough «»r cold. See the point? Then

Idem t C0UR1). i/ORnn <v iipoinm. i

\V. Vn.. II. F. Penbody, llonwood, and [
rmwio & Co.. Bridgeport n *|

TREND OP TBADE.

mtgr Hope lint MttU Active Etulut-M U
tli» Mtnatiou.

NEW YORK. March IX.IL G. Dun &
!o.'s weekly review of trade which 1suesto-morrow will say: Waiting Is
till the rule. Large hope, but little uctlulbusiness explain* the strength of
ome markets nnd the weakness of
th"?r». The feeling that the spring of

ought to bring larger business will
ot suffice to meet expenses all the sear>nIf the larger business does not come.
I Is especially noteworthy that prices of
laterfal* have varied quite differently
rom price* of manufactured product*,
1 though In mojit coses the advance hut
all was commenced by extraordinary
pllftlng of prices for materials.
*vuoi in uui a..t p<;r ccni input i w.»«i >

car ago. but woolen goodM ure on the
hole about A per cent lower.
J'lg Iron is only 17 i#cr cent higher than
year ago. while finished products of
on and steel average 45 per cent
Igher.
There Is reason tb believe that actual
onsumption is still at least 10 per cent
nailer than the production of pig and
lie "rice of Kwwmur at Pittsburgh has
sain declined slightly to 911 25. with
xceptlonal Kales even below that figure,
rices for finished products rtv not
uotably lower, although all markets
m weak In tone.
Of the minor metals, copper Is In
roderate demand at 11.12c and there I*
lore movement In tin at 13.4c. while
ad Is slightly weaker at 3.15c. Tin
laten are weak. In pnrt became of little
emond. but American Besaemer I. c.

1x20 full weight, are quoted at 3.75c
gainst 3.85c for similar foreign brands,
lumlnum rolling ingots are now offer1at 6 cents per. pound In ton lots, the
arnesslng of Niagara having already
educed the cost of this metal for the
orld.
Rales of wool at th<* three chlff maretaare smallest for live years, and for
ieo weeks has Iveen only 6.683.900
nimrl* r,f tvhlrli s.jm "00 wfipu domestic.
gainst 9.641.500 Ium year, of which
190.800 pound/* were domestic and 12.17.676In 1*92 of which $.369,4£> were do:irstlc.I'rlces «r«* still maintained,
Itli decrease In Australian .supplies.
The market tor wheat to weaker, with
t» iw»tter reason than the government
port that wheat In farmers" hands,
hlch l.s altogether out of keeping with
ie government estimate a year ago.
nd yet Is probably more nearly cor?ct.
Failures for the week have been
1,911.775. against ll.Cfi«,052 laat year and
1.276.292 in 1MU.
Failures for the week have been 200 in
le United States against L'GC la*t year,
nd 60 in Canada against 57 last year.

A Fnkr t£xpo*ctJ.
VIENNA, March 11.An investigaloninto the report circulated by a news

gency In the United States that the
ntlri* Italian garrison a: Verona hn»
sorted u ith Its arms and baggage, ond
rossed the Austrian border into the
'yrol discloses the following facts:
The None Frele Presso this morning
riflounced that the guard on duty at
ort Coralno, constating of about eight
len. led by Corporal Zamberlan. ppntlydeserted through fear of being
r'JCTT'i lu «\i>yt>Pinio. tiu» >»or t- *

ustn th" postponement of the dtpartreof the Italian reinforcements for
frica.
As Wrona has a population of ul>out
).000 Inhabitants, is strongly fortified.
Lands n*ar one of the gorges of the
yrol and has accommodation for u garsonof 3)4,000 m»-n. it will be seen that
more inexcusably sensational ftnd ml.saoingreport could not have been sent
ut. The difference »>etween a corporisguard and 20,000 men could easily
avo l»een ascertained by the news

gncy circulating this aliened news.

llo%v'> This
We offer One Hundred Dollars Rerordfor any case of Catarrh that canotbe cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Prop*,.
Toledo, O.

We. the undersigned. have known F.
Cheney for the lain fifteen yeart.

nd believe him perfectly honorable in
U busimws transactions and flnonlallyable to carry out any obligation
jade by their firm.
i' EST& TRUAX.Wholesale Druggists.
Toledo. O.
VALD1NG. KINNAN A MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken interally,acting directly upon the blood
ml mucus surface* of the system.
'rlc* idC. per DOTtl?. !»ma Vjr (Ml UiU5ists.T*wtlnionlal* free.

"GIVE m* a liver regulator and I can
pgulate the world." told u genluo. The
ruRgldt handed him a bottle of DoI'itt'*Little Early Riser*, the famous
ttlo pills. Logan & Co.. Wheeling. \V.
a.. B. F. Peabody. Benwuod andDowlo
Co.. Bridgeport. O. S

March
kprii. May are most emphatically the
aontbs for taking a Rood blood purifier,
ecause the system in now most in need
f such a medicine, and because it moro
uickk responds to medicinal qualities,
u winter impurities do not pai»s out of the
ody freely, but accumulato iu the blood.

April
'ho best medicine to purify, enrich and
itallzetbu blood,and thus give strength
nd build un the svstcm. is Iiood'i Sarea-
nrilla. Thousands take it as their Spring
Icdicine, and more aro taking it today
ban over »>cfore. If you are tired," out of

May
orts," nervous, have had taste in tho
nornJng, achJug or dixxy head, sour

tomach and feci all run down, a course
tf IJood'sSaraaparllla will put yourwhole
>ody in good order and make you strong
nd vigorous. It is the ideal Spring
Jcdicine and true nervo tonic, bccause

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Mood rurlfler. All drorcUts. SI.
Prepared only by C.1. Hood& Co., Lowell. Mass.

it r^'ff *repurclT *rgflUbl<\ «**relOOUS lJlllS fully pr*p«re<l. U rrnli.

WATCHES.JOHN DECKER & CO.

Combination the.

IEWELRY BUSINESS.
We linve comblnod nil our *{Torts thin ««»

nil. not lor tlio purpose of obtaining better
prlro*. but to ulioirono of the illicit slock*
oMUAMOMlS. WATCItCI anil FINK JEWKl.ltYtlie mnrknirt prtxluco.
We will rmitliiuo to toll nt tlio vorjr low

price for which wo aro noted.

JOHN BECKER & CO.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,

3527 JACOB STREET.
N. H.Hpeclal c«ru In llttluii Ihu«a«.

.

PAINE'
Irs. J. A. Sample

js4

For the unfortunates who lie awake,
staring at the ccliing and counting the

stroke* of the clock, every sleepless
night 1* an eternity.
Mrs. J. A- Sample, of 1558 Broadway,

New York City, was afflicted with Insomniauntil hf-r nerves were on the
vor^o of prostration. She thinks her
condition was due to Indigestion. Here
is what Mrs. Sample says:

"I have used Paine'? Celery compound
with marked and decided benefit. It is
especially useful In Insomnia. arlidnK
from Indigestion and poorly nourished
nerves.
"I should add that my granddaughter.Vera Hallelgh. was so thin and

puny at the age of ten an to cause the
greatest anxiety. We had no difficulty
In inducing her to take Paine's celery
compound.To-day the ropes bloom In her
cheeks, and 1 never saw a healthier,
stronger child than Paine's celery compoundhas made her."
The brain is the centre of the nervous

system. Sleep alone rests this vital organ.tng«l»i» r with thf n»TV«. During

LINOLEUM REMNAN

X 3

Linoieur
Remnan

We have selec
Linoleums all \
than twenty s

them at liberal

MIMMIIMNMIItMail
e

^
S We syil have some o

colcs at inw n
www wv,. - lo

G. MEND
WE SELL BAB

WANTED.AN ACTH

WA3J

An active Ktnern
on«* of tlic oldost. *

lino romj'unio? In O!
mi'I Mai.iiiali count
with n record for
very liberal com rue
ire** "M." German
Ing, Pittsburgh, l'a.

>1 fh'^'porau^eo
I?*or 1

EltfOil±1ANDAfcWilUHlMi.
For Buio by John Klart, Wholewulo and

AMUSEMENTS.

^IRANDOI'EUA HOUSE.
V *

Thursday, Friday arid H^turrlny nights
nnd Bat unlay niatlni'o, March 12, 13 and H.
First nnd only appfaratico horn this »«
ron. WhMlllfr'H favorite vaudeville show,

lilt NLW CUS HILL'S NOVEITICS.
All now people, new fners nnd new nets.

I'Himl nriri-H. mr9

£ 1 RAND OPHHA HOUSE.
\ \
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday evenlnjrnnml Wednesday matinee, Mnrch 1C,

IT ami is.

+ THE TORNADO. +
Lincoln J. Carter's Mammoth Scenic

Production.
Night Prices.IB, 25, 3.'» and 60c. Mntlnnp

Prh I."'. " *» ami rnrlg

TO LOAN.

M oNi :V To l.i )AN- CAHIl AJAVAY8
on liami in huiiim to null. from |io and

uptvaniu. on r.al vKtalo; nlio «>» lurnllura,
etc., without removal; easy payments. No
charge iinlew loan Is tnude. ConlMrntlal
f«&mth&sa JULIAN. lio* 1J7.

S CELERY COMf
i Owes Her Strength
of All Remedies.

the waking hours Che nervous system c<

works Incessantly. i'oor sleep m^ns a fi
poor nervous condition, and prolonged i»
in«i<minia leads in every case to pros- w

tration, and too often to dread insanity, h
The mischief that results from weak- n

cned, nerves is much greater and more, sj
destructive than most folks ever dream in
or. d
The all-Important thing for nervous. c<

run-down persons, and tot those who pi
»re losing sie"p is that Palne's celery ti
compound builds up the whole physical
system, and by Improving the digestion of
and regulating the nerves it insures \v

sound, refreshing sleep. a:
In winter most women and many

men lead hothouse lives. A (lagging ap- ir
petite, a disposition to pick at this dish ti
and tnat. rather to eat a square meal, r«

Is among the early.mulcatIons of fall- c<
injr health. fl*hen comes delay In falling ir
asleep and the fretful, uneasy feeling cl
the next day. a<
Deliverance from such a mis- T

*. li'" K*. th.i nca nf » <

Paine'a celery compound has caused pi
men and women from every »?c- vl
tlon rf th*» rnltfil State* tn write win- cf

TS.G. MENDEL 6s CO. f

T1 i
its..^
ted from our stock o:

)ieces containing less
quare yards and offe>
reductions.

f last season's Brus- ! ;;
rices. J £

J Vl

EL&COj
Y CARRIAGES.

"

TV ni'VUDiT. 4RBMT
. {

1

fT33D.

1 asrnt to reprint 1

ironist «nd b»-st old
h\o, Prooke, Hancock
t< h. To ;i Kcntlrman
producing buolnewt a

will h? mndo. Ad-
National Bank Build*

mrl2-tthA*

REDMANHOOD ..

jTor Dorron* prostration ami nil nfrrotudlJ«iiK»»of ,>n
rsans or cither »r*.mohawNervous Froftrctloo. K»U» nr|
lood. Impotency. Nightly Enilwlon», Youthful frrore,
xcowlrs u»o of Totmc.-o orOplom. which lead to Coa«
»*nity. With e*cry ** orlor*o eI*p written war*

is
Retail Agc-nL

WILLIAMS TYPEWRITER.

The Williams Typewriter. G
Roc*lv«! HIGHEST AWARD: OoM

Mmlal nml Certificate of Honor, CottonfUatens KxpoRltlon^ Atlanta. lv.«S;
Mocimnirn iiiBiiiun*. nan rrnncmco,
1W5; World's Exhibition. Amsterdam.
is:«5. and Hi" points most dwelt u|>on *
w«»r«» It* remarknldo Speod, Durn-
blllty. Visible Writing, I'ormnnont
Allgnmont, Kxcellent MunlfoldliiK.
ami Beautiful Work. .

The Intelligencer u»cs and recom- cmunds the Williams. j*
OOPP St DEVORE. '

nm:n*i. aokxts.
X'h

PICTURES AND ART MATERIAL. J

^ULLBW."
rocket KodakR, Films and a
general Vine of Photographies ffluppllc*. I

NICOLL'S KRT STORE.
1231 MARKET STREET.

'ODND.
to This the Bast

>re. hearty words of praise r.nd thankilnessfor this grant. Invigorator. I't>
le enjoying perfect health sorr.<:tirnt3
onder at this gratitude: bu: v..

as suffered from prostration cf
erves. of which insomnia is one f th»
,'tnptome. will understand liow hard 1:
to overstate the torment of thl? r.-r..

Stlon. And whoever has >. - n rr.a;»
impletely well by Paine's celery comoundfeels* that no perils can o\> raw.:
if Joy and gratitud- such p-rsor..*
This Is the state of mind of thousandi
f nervous, sickly, broken down -.9
ho have used Paine's celery tomr >und
nd been made well.
I!**. Sample tells of th<* happy result
the case of her grandchild. On<- '

«Vnost conspicuous Instances of th
tnarkablepower of Paine's celer;.*

impound over debility is shown
the relief It has a/Tord 1

illdren. Of course the dos< is*
lapted to the age of the little patler.r.
De corapounu purines iuc guwu u.

jrircta Jiny tendency to condition.Pale, puny children ar* made
[fforous roay and healthy by this In

r.Tparahl*'remedy.

ATLANTIC TEA COMPANY.

Atlantic Tea Co,
Oar annaal inventory ii complete

and to us is very aatiafactorr. Oar

bciineM shows a markod increue
over '94. Wo are now reiolvedtbat
'96 ahail lead all preceding yenn, ii

low prices and standard goods vi!i

attract trade, and we think it wi±

PRIC9 L.IST1

»w CaL Prunes (lantft). 5lba, for 25
*»ULEr«p. Peacbas (Uncy), i lbs. for. 25-"

iff Pates. 4 lbs. for. . 25:
»nr Cleaned Currants. 4Vilb*. for 25bwitalslus (large), b lb* for 25?
esb Cora Meal. 14 tbs. lor 25ehHominy. 15 lba. for. ... 25e»hKollod Oats. 10 lbs. for. 25e»hOa: Menl. 10 lbs. for 25c
oh Butter Cracker*.lbs. for 25'
rib Oluxer Snaps. 4 lbs. lor .25'
wFrench Kidney Beans. 8 lbs. for. 25'
olco Table Poaches, per can. 10°
andard Tomatoe*. < cans for..~~~~.. 25:
mrjr cold pacJc Tomatoes, per can. Sc
loice Standard Corn, per can 5*
ur Candies. 8 10 the pound, per lb . 6
irpet Tad*, per box .. 1;

Itiantic Tea Co.
To Load, Let Thane ITJioCan Follow.

HOUSSFUBNISHINO GOODS.

fSTT

nderalli Kitchaner Range, SJSKS
rtable ratnrc. Finished In tbo hlgha^tMrlefll
«nd provided with all modern lniprow

?nts.

1ESBITT & BRO..
1312 MARKET STREET.

ALYANIZED GARBAGE CANS.
ALL 8I/.K-, AT

(iLO. HV.% JoilNMtVS SONS.
nr.% lilO Main Kff

PHOTOGRAPHY.

[PECIAL NOTICE.

Ill tlckou lnuod bjr niOGIKS* QALl.rRT
II bo acccptal at thtir lncornlua for 0»bin<';
otocr«plia, ouo on *aoh doicn. until April

U3 T. It. nittOlN*

MVLR8' ART STUDIO.

'liotogiviplis.lSvr
21S<i JWTON STRBBT.


